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ARGUMENT

Promethevs coming on earth to give fire to men appears

before the palace of Inachus in Argos
,

on a feHival of Zeus

.

He interrupts the ceremony by announcing fire, and perfuades

Inachus to dare the anger of Zeus and accept the gift. Inachus

,

fetching Argeia his wife from the palace, has in turn to quiet

her fears. He asks a prophecy of Prometheus, who foretells the

fate of lo their daughter. Frometheus then fettingflame to the

altar
,
and writing his own name thereon in the place of that

of Zeus, difappears.

The chorus fing (i) a hymn to Zeus with the Tories of

the birth of Zeus and the marriage of Hera,
with the dances of

the Curetes and the Hejfrerides. (ii) Their anticipation offire,

with an ode on wonder
.

(iii) A tragic hymn on the lot ofman.

(iv) A fire-chorus, (v) A final chorus in praife of Frometheus.

AH the characters are good. Frometheus prologizes : he

carries a long reed ,



DRAMATIS PERSON.®

PROMETHEVS

INACHVS

ARGEIA

SERVANT

10 perfona muta

CHORVS youths and maidens of the houfe of Inachus

The SCENE is in ARGOS before the palace of Inachus : an altar inscribed

to Zeus is at the centre of the stage.



PROMETHEUS

ROM high Olympus and the domelefs courts,

Where mighty Zeus our angry king confirms

The Fates’ decrees & bends the wills of the gods,

^I^come : and on the earth ftep with glad foot.

OThis variegated ocean-floor of the air.

The changeful circle of fair land, that lies

Heav’n’s dial, fifterly mirror of night Sc day.

The wide o’er-wandered plain, this nether world

My truant haunt is, when from jealous eyes

I fteal, for hither ’tis I fteal, and here

Vnfeen repair my joy :
yet not unfeen

Methinks, nor feen unguefted of him I feek.

Rather by fwath or furrow, or where the path

Is walled with corn I am found, by trellifed vine

Ai Or olive
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Or olive led in banks or orchard trim :

I watch all toil & tilth, farm, field & fold.

And tafte the mortal joy • fince not in heaven

Among our eafeful gods hath facile time

A touch fo keen, to wake fuch love of life

As ftirs the frail & careful being, who here,

The king of forrows, melancholy man,

Bows at his labour, but in heart erect

A god ftands, nor for any gift of god

Would barter his immortal-hearted prime.

Could I but win this world from Zeus for mine.

With not a god to vex my happy rule,

I would inhabit here & leave high heaven :

So much I love it & its race of men.

Even as he that hates them, hates both them & me

For loving what he hates, & would deftroy me,

Outcaft in the fcorn of all his cringing crew.

For daring but to fave what he would flay :

And me mull firft deftroy. Thus he denieth

My heart’s wifh, thus my counfel fets at naught,

Which him faved once, when all at ftake he ftood

Vprifen in rebellion to overthrow

A2 The
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The elderfeated Titans, for I that day

Gave him the counfels which his foes defpifed.

Vnhappy they, who had ftill their bliflful feats

Preferved & their Olympian majefty

Had they been one with me. Alas my kin

!

But he, when he had taken the throne and chained

His foes in wafteful Tartarus, faid no more

Where is Prometheus our wife counfellor ?

What faith Prometheus ? tell us, O Prometheus,

What Fate requires ! but waxing confident

And wanton, as a youth firft tailing power.

He wrecked the timelefs monuments of heaven,

The witnefs of the wifdom of the gods,

And making all about him new, beyond

Determined to deftroy the race of men.

And that create afrefh or elfe have none.

Then his vain mind imagined a device.

And at his bidding all the oppofed winds

Blew, & the fcattered clouds & furled fnows,

From every part of heaven together flying,

He with brute hands in huge diforder heaped :

They with the winds5
weight & his angry breath

Were
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Were thawed : in catara&s they fell, & earth

In darknefs deep & whelmed tempeft lay

Drowned ’neath the waters. Yet on the mountain-tops

Some few efcaped, & fome thus warned by me
Made fhift to live in vefifels which outrode

The feafon & the fury of the flood.

And when his rain was fpent & from clear skies

Zeus, looking down upon the watery world.

Beheld thefe few, the remnant of mankind,

Who yet ftood up & breathed
;
he next withdrew

The feeds of fire, that elfe had ftill lain hid

In withered branch & the blue flakes of flint

For man to exadt & ufe, but thefe withdrawn

Man with the brutes degraded would be man

No more; & fo the tyrant was content.

B ut I, defpifed again, again upheld

The weak, <£r pitying them fent fweet Hope,

Bearer of dreams, enchantrefs fond & kind,

From heaven defcending on the unhindered rays

Of every liar, to cheer with vifions fair

Their unamending pains. And now this day

Behold I come bearing the feal of all

Which
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Which Hope had promifed : for within this reed

A prifoner I bring them ftolen from heaven

The flaih of mattering fire, & it have borne

So fwift to earth, that when yon noontide fun

Rofe from the fea at morning I was by.

And unperceived of Helios plunged the point

F the burning axle, & withdrew a tongue

Of breathing flame, which lives to leap on earth

For man the father of all fire to come.

And hither have I brought it even to Argos

Vnto king Inachus, him having chofen

Above all mortals to receive my gift :

For he is hopeful, careful, wife, & brave.

He firfl: when firfl: the floods left bare the land

Grew warm with enterprife, & gathered men

Together, & difpofed their various tasks

For common weal combined • for foon were feen

The long ftraight channels dwindling on the plain,

Which flow from ftagnant pool & wide morafs

The peftilent waters to the rivers bore :

Then in the ruined dwellings & old tombs

He dug, unbedding from the wormed ooze

Veflels
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Veffels and^tools of trade & husbandry •

Wherewith, all feafonable works reftored.

Oil made he <& wine anew, & taught mankind

To live not brutally though without fire.

Tending their flocks & herds & weaving wool.

Living on fruit & milk <£r fhepherds’ fare,

Till time fhould bring back flame to fmithy and hearth,

Or Zeus relent. Now at thefe gates I ftand.

At this mid hour, when Inachus comes forth

To offer facrifice unto his foe.

For never hath his faithful zeal foreborne

To pay the power, though hard, that rules the world

The fmokelefs facrifice, which firfl: to day

Shall fmoke, and rife at heaven in flame to brave

The baffled god. See here a fervant bears

For the cold altar ceremonial wood :

My fhepherd’s cloak will ferve me for difguife.

SERVANT

W ith much toil have I hewn thefe faplefs logs.

PR. But toil brings health & health is happinefs.

SERF. Here’s one I know not—nay, how cameflie here

Vnfeen
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Vnfeen by me ? I pray thee, ftranger, tell me

What wouldft thou at the houfe of Inachus ?

PR. Intruders, friend, & travellers have glib tongues,

Silence will queftion fuch. SERF. If 'tis a meflage,

To day is not thy day—who fent thee hither ?

PR. The bufinefs of my leifure was well guefled :

But he that fent me hither is I that come.

SERF. I fmell the matter—thou wouldft ferve the houfe ?

PR. 'Twas for that very caufe I fled my own.

SERF. From cruelty or fear of punifhment ?

PR. Cruel was my mafter, for he flew his father.

His punifhments thou fpeakeft of are crimes.

SERF. Thou doft well flying one that flew his father.

PR. Thy lord, they fay, is kind. SERF. Well thou wilt fee.

Thou may5
ft at once begin—come, give a hand.

PR. A day of freedom is a day of pleafure
;

And what thou doeft have I never done,

And underftanding not might mar thy work.

SERF. Ay true—there is a right way & a wrong

In laying wood. PR. Then let me fee thee lay it :

The fight of a skill'd hand will teach an art.

SERF. Thou feeft this faggot I have now unbound

How
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How it is packed within. PR. I fee the cones

And needles of the hr, which by the wind

In melancholy places ceafeleflly

Sighing are lfrewn upon the tufted floor.

SERF. Thefe took 1 from a (lieltered bank, whereon

The fun looks down at noon
;

for there is need

The things be dry. Thefe firfl: I fpread
;
thereon

Small fticks that fnap i'the hand. PR. Such are enough

To burden the flow flight of labouring rooks,

When on the leaflefs tree-tops in young march

Their glofly herds aflembling foothe the air

With cries of folemn joy & cawings loud.

And fuch the long-necked herons will bear to mend

Their airy platform, when the loving fpring

Bids them take thought for their expe&ed young.

SERF. See even fo I crofs them & crofs them fo :

Larger & by degrees a fteady ftack

Have built whereon the heaviefl: logs may lie :

And all of fun-dried wood : & now 3
tis done.

PR. And now 3
tis done what means it now 5

tis done ?

SERF. Well thus
5

tis rightly done : but why 3
tis fo

I cannot tell nor any man here knows

;

Save
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Save that our mafter when he facrificeth,

As thou wilt hear anon, fpeaketh of fire

;

And fire he faith is good for gods & men

.

And the gods have it and men have it not

:

And then he prays the gods to fend 11s fire.

And we, againft they fend it, muft have wood

Laid ready thus as I have fhewn thee here.

PR, To day he facrificeth ? SERV. Ay, this noon.

Hark ! hearft thou not ? they come. The folemn flutes

Warn us away
;
we muft not here be feen

In thefe our foiled habits, yet may ftand

Where we may hear & fee and not be feen.
[Exeunt .

Enter chorus
,
and from the Palace Inachus bearing

cakes : be comes to Hand behind the altar .

CHORDS

God of Heaven!

We praife thee, Zeus moft high.

To whom by eternal Fate was given

The range & rule of the sky :

When thy lot, firft of three

Bi Leapt
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Leapt out, as {ages tell,

And won Olympus for thee.

Therein for ever to dwell

:

But the next with the barren fea

To grave Pofeidon fell.

And left fierce Hades his doom, to be

The lord & terror of Hell.

Thou fitted: for aye

Encircled in azure bright.

Regarding the path of the fun by day.

And the changeful moon by night :

Attending with tirelefs ears

To the fong of adoring love.

With which the feparate fpheres

Are voiced, that turn above :

And all that is hidden under

The clouds thy footing has furled

Fears the hand that holdeth the thunder,

The eye that looks on the world.

Semichorus Of all the ifles of the fea

of youths
js Crete moll famed in ftory

:

Above
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Above all mountains famous to me

Is Ida, and crowned with glory.

There guarded of Heaven & Earth

Came Rhea at fall of night

To hide a wondrous birth

From the Sire’s unfathering fight.

The halls of Cronos rang

W ith omens of coming ill.

And the mad Curetes danced & fang

Adown the Hopes of the hill.

Then all the peaks of Gnoflus kindled red

Beckoning afar unto the finking fun.

He thro’ the vaporous weft plunged to his bed.

Sunk, & the day was done.

But they though he was fled

Such light ftill held, as oft

Hanging in air aloft,

At eve from fhadowed fliip

The Egyptian failor fees :

Or like the twofold tip

That o’er the topmoft trees

Bi Flares
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Flares on Parnaflfus, & the Theban dames

Quake at the ghoftly flames.

Then friendly night arofe

To fuccour Earth, & fpread

Her mantle o’er the fnows

And quenched their rofy red.

But in the eafi: upfprings

Another light on them,

Selene, with white wings

And huelefs diadem.

Little could file befriend

Her father’s houfe & {fate,

Nor her weak beams defend

Hyperion from his fate.

Only where’er {he fliines,

In terror looking forth.

She fees the wailing pines

Stoop to the bitter North :

Or fearching twice or thrice

Along the rocky walls.

She marks the columned ice

O t
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Of frozen waterfalls :

But ftill the darkened cave

Grew darker as file fhone,

Wherein was Rhea gone

Her child to bear & fave.

Then danced the Dactyls & Curetes wild [Here tkey dance

And drowned with yells the cries of mother & child
7

Big-armed Damnameneus ’gan prance and ftiout :

And burly Acmon ftruck the echoes out

:

And Kclmis leaped & howled : and Titias pranced :

And broad Cyllenus tore the air danced :

While deep within the fliadowed cave at reft

Lay Rhea,with her babe upon her breaft.

1NACHVS

If any here there be whofe impure hands

Among pure hands, or guilty heart among

Our guiltlefs hearts be ftained with blood or wrong,

Let him depart

!

If there be any here in whom high Zeus

Seeing impiety might turn away,

Now
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Now from our facrifice & from his fin

Let him depart

!

Semichorus I have chosen to praife

ofmaidens j-j£ra the wife and bring

A hymn for the feaft on marriage days

To the wife of the gods
5
king.

How on her feftival

The gods were all at ftrife

Which fhould give of them all

The faireft gift to the wife.

But Earth faid, Fair to fee

Is mine <& yields to none,

I have grown for her joy a facred tree.

With apples of gold thereon.

Then Hera when file heard what Earth had given

Smiled for her joy, and longed & came to fee :

On dovewings flying from the height of heaven,

Down to the golden tree :

As tired birds at even

Come flying lhraight to houfe

On their accullomed boughs.

"Twas
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^Twas where on tortured hands

Bearing the mighty pole

Devoted Atlas (lands :

And round his bowed head roll

Day-light & night,and (lars unmingled dance,

Nor can he raise his glance.

She faw the rocky coafl

Whereon the azurcd waves

Are laced in foam, or loll

In water-lighted caves :

The olive illand, where

Amid the purple Teas

Night unto Darknefs bare

The four Hefperides :

And came into the fhade

Of Atlas, where fhe found

The garden Earth had made

And fenced with groves around.

And in the midft it grew

Alone, the pricelefs (lem.

As careful, clear & true

As graving on a gem.

Nature
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Nature had kifled Art

And borne a child to ftir

With jealoufy the heart

Of heavens Artificer.

From crown to fwelling root

It mocked the goddefs’ praife,

The green enamelled fprays.

The emblazoned golden fruit.

And "neath the tree, with hair & zone unbound, [The dance

The fair Hefperides aye danced around.

And ALgle danced & fang cO welcome queen !*

And Erytheia fang ‘The tree is green !*

And Heftia danced & fang cThe fruit is gold :*

And Arethufa fang cFair queen behold \

3

And all joined hands & danced about the tree.

And fang cO Queen we dance & fing for thee !*

IN. If there be any here who has complaint

Againft our rule or claim or fupplication.

Now in the name of Zeus let him appear.

Now let him fpeak !

PR.
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PROMETHEVS

Ail hail, moft worthy king, fuch claim have I.

IN. May grace be with thee, ftranger • {peak thy mind.

PR. To Argos, king of Argos, at thy houfe

I bring long journeying to an end this hour.

Bearing no idle meffage for thine ears.

For know that far thy fame has reached & men

That ne’er have feen thee tell that thou art fet

Vpon the throne of virtue, that good-will

And love thy fervants are, that in thy land

Joy, honour, truft & modefty abide

And drink the air of peace, that kings muft fee

Thy city, would they know their peoples’ good

And ftablifli them therein by wholefome laws.

But one thing mars the tale, for o’er thy lands

Travelling I have not feen from morn till eve,

Either from houfe or farm or labourer’s cot,

In any village, nor this town of Argos

A blue-wreathed fmoke arife : the hearths are cold,

This altar cold : I fee the wood & cakes

Vnbaken,—O King where is the fire ?

Ci IN.
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IN. If hither ftranger thou wert come to find

That which thou findeft wanting, join with us

Now in our facrifice, take food within,

And having learnt our fimple way of life

Return unto thy country whence thou cameft.

But haft thou skill or knowledge of this thing.

How beft it may be fought, or by what means

Hope to be reached, O fpeak ! I wait to hear.

PR. There is, O king, fire on the earth this day.

IN. On earth there is fire thou fayeft ! PR. There is fire.

IN. On earth this day ! PR. There is fire on earth this day.

IN. This is a facred place, a folemn hour,

Thy fpeech is earned:
:

yet even if thou fpeak truth,

O welcome melfenger of happy tidings.

And though I hear aright, yet to believe

Is hard : thou canft not know what words thou fpeakeft

Into what ears : they never heard before

This found but in old tales of happier times,

In fighs of prayer & faint unhearted hope :

May be they heard not rightly, fpeak again !

PR. There is, O king, fire on the earth this day.

IN. Yes, yes, again. Now let fweet Mufic blab

Her
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Her iecret & give o’er; here is a trumpet

That mocks her method. Yet ’tis but the word.

May be thy fire is not the fire I feek

;

May be though thou didft fee it, now ’tis quenched,

Or guarded out of reach : fpeak yet again

And fwear by heaven’s truth is there fire or no.

And if there be what means may make it mine,

PR. There is, O king, fire on the earth this day :

But not as thou doft feek it to be found.

IN. How feeking wrongly fhall 1 feek aright ?

PR. Thou prayeft here to Zeus, & him thou calleft

Almighty, knowing he could grant thy prayer :

That if ’twere but his will the journeying fun

Might drop a spark into thine outftretched hand

:

That at his breath the fplafhing mountain brooks

That fall from Orneae, & cold Lerne’s pool

Would change their element, and their chill ftreams

Bend in their burning banks a molten flood :

That at his word fo many meflengers

Would bring thee fire from heaven, that not a hearth

In all thy land but ftraight would have a god

To kneel & fan the flame : and yet to him

Ci It
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It is, to him thou prayeft. IN. Therefore to him

.

PR. Is this thy wisdom, king, to sow thy feed

Year after year in this unsprouting foil?

Haft thou not proved & found the will of Zeus

A barren rock for man with prayer to plow ?

IN. His anger be averted ! we judge not god

Evil becaufe our wifhes pleafe him not.

Oft our fhortfighted prayers to heaven afcending

Ask there our ruin, and are then denied

In kindnefs^above granting : were’t not fo

Scarce could we pray for fear to pluck our doom

Out of the merciful withholding hands.

PR. Why then provokeft thou fuch great good will

In long denial & kind filence lhown ?

IN. Fie, fie ! Thou lackeft piety : the god’s denial

Being nought but kindnefs, there is hope that he

Will make that good which is not :—or if indeed

Good be withheld in punifhment, ’tis well

Still to feek on & pray that god relent.

PR. O Sire of Argos Zeus will not relent.

IN. Yet fire thou fayft is on the earth this day.

PR. Not of his knowledge nor his gift, O king.

IN.
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IN. By kindness of what god then has man fire ?

PR. I fay but on the earth unknown to Zeus.

IN. How boafteft thou to know not of his knowledge ?

PR: I boaft not : he that knoweth not may boaft.

IN. Thy daring words bewilder fenfe with found.

PR. I thought to find thee ripe for daring deeds.

IN. And what the deed for which I prove unripe ?

PR. To take of heaven’s fire. IN. And were I ripe

What fliould I dare, befeech you ? PR. The wrath of Zeus.

IN. Madman, pretending in one hand to hold

The wrath of god & in the other fire.

PR. Thou meaneft rather holding both in one.

IN'. Both impious art thou & incredible.

PR. Yet impious only till thou doft believe.

IN: And what believe ? ah, if I could believe !

. It was but now thou faidft that there was fire,

And I was near believing, I believed

:

Nov/ to believe were to be mad as thou.

CHOR. He may be mad and yet fay true

—

may be

The heat of prophecy like a ftrong wine

Shameth his reafon with exultant fpeech.

PR. Thou fay’ft I am mad, and of my fober words

Hail
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Haft called tbofe impious which thou feareft true,

Thofe which thou knoweft good incredible.

Confider ere thou judge': be firft allured

All is not good for man that feems god’s will.

See, on thy farming skill, thy~country toil,

Which bends to aid the willing fruits of earth,

And would promote the feafonable year,

The face of nature is not always kind :

And if thou fearch the fum of vifible being

To find thy blefting featured, ’tis not there :

Her beft gifts cannot brim the golden cup

Of expectation which thine eager arms

Lift to her mouthed horn—what then is this

Whole wide capacity outbids the scale

Of prodigal beauty, fo that the feeing eye

And hearing ear, retiring unamazed

Within their quiet chambers, fit to feaft

With dear imagination, nor look forth

As once they did upon the varying air ?

Whence is the fathering of this defire

Which mocks at fated circumftance ? nay though

Obftrucftion lie as cumbrous as the mountains,

Nor
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Nor thy particular hap hath armed defire

Againft the brunt of evil,—yet not for this

Faints man's defire : it is the unquenchable

Original caufe, the immortal breath of being :

Nor is there any fpirit on Earth aftir

Nor "neath the airy vault nor yet beyond

In any dweller in far-reaching fpace

Nobler or dearer than the fpirit of man :

That fpirit which lives in each & will not die,

That wooeth beauty, and for all good things

Vrgeth a voice, or in ftill paffion figheth.

And where he loveth draweth the heart with him.

Haft thou not heard him fpeaking oft & oft,

Prompting thy fecret mufing & now {hooting

His feathered fancies, or in cloudy fleep

Piling his painted dreams ? O hark to him !

For elfe if folly (hut his joyous ftrength

To mope in her dark prifon without praife,

The hidden tears with which he wails his wrong

Will four the fount of life. O hark to him !

Him may’ft thou truft beyond the things thou feeft.

For many things there be upon this earth

Vnbleft
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Vnbleft & fallen from beauty, tomiflead

Man’s mind, and in a fhadow juftify

The evil thouehts & deeds that work his ill.

Fear, hatred, luff & ftrife, which, if man queftioii

The heavenborn fpirit within him, are not there.

Yet are they bold of face, and Zeus himfelf.

Seeing that Mifchief held her head on high.

Left file fliould go beyond his power to quell,

And draw the inevitable Fate that waits

On utmoft ill, himfelf preventing Fate

Hafted to drown the world, and now would crufh

Thy little remnant : but among the gods

Is one whofe love & courage ftir for thee,

Who being of manlike fpirit, by many fliifts

Has ftayed the hand of the enemy, who crieth

Thy world is not deftroyed, thy good {hall live :

Thou haft more power for good than Zeus for ill,

More courage, juftice, more abundant art,

More love, more joy, more reafon : though around thee

Rank-rooting evil bloom with poifonous crown.

Though wan & dolorous & crooked things

Have made their home with thee thy good fhall live.

Know
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Know thy defire : and know that if thou feek it,

And feek, and feek, and fear not, thou flialt find.

Semichorus Is this a god that fpeaketh thus ?

Semichorus He fpeaketh as a man

In love or great afflidion yields his foul.

IN. Thou, whencefoe’er thou comeft, whoe’er thou art,

Who breakeft on our folemn facrifice

With folemn words, I pray thee not depart

Till thou haft told me more; this fire I feek

Not for myfelf, whofe thin & filvery hair

Tells that my toilfome age nears to its end,

But for my children <& the aftertime,

For great the need thereof, wretched our ftate

;

Nay, fet by what has been, our happinefs

Is very want, fo that what now is not

Is but the meafure of what yet may be.

And firft are bareft needs, which well I know

Fire would fupply, but I have hope beyond,

That Nature in recovering her right

Would kinder prove to man who feeks to learn

Her fecrets & unfold the caufe of life.

So tell me, if thou knoweft, what is fire ?

Di Doth
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Doth earth contain it ? or, fmce from the fun

Fire reaches us, fince in the glimmering liars

And pallid moon, in lightning, and the glance

Of tracking meteors that at nightfall lliow

How in the air a thoufand fightlefs things

Travel, and ever on their windfwift courfe

Flame when they lift & into darknefs go,

Since in all thefe a fiery nature dwells.

Is fire an airy efifence, a thing of heaven,

That, could we poife it, were an alien power

To make our wifdom lefs, our wonder more ?

PR. Thy wilh to know is good, and happy is he

Who thus from chance & change has launched his mind

To dwell for ever with undifturbed truth.

This high ambition doth not prompt his hand

To crime, his right & pleafure are not wronged

By folly of his fellows, nor his eye

Dimmed by the griefs that move the tears of men.

Son of the earth, and citizen may be

Of Argos or of Athens & her laws,

But Hill the eternal nature where he looks

Overrules him with the laws which laws obey.

And
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And in her heavenly city enrols his heart.

IN. Thus ever have I held of happinefs,

The child of heavenly truth, and thus have found it

In prayer & meditation & dill thought,

And thus my peace of mind bafed on a floor

That doth not quaver like the joys of fenfe :

Thofe I poflefs enough in feeing my (laves

And citizens enjoy, having myfelf

Tailed for once <& put their fweets away.

But of that heavenly city of which thou (ayefl:

Her laws o’errule us have I little learnt,

For when my wandering fpirit hath dared alone

The unearthly terror of her voicelefs halls

She hath fallen from delight, and without guide

Turned back, and from her errand fled for fear.

PR. Think not that thou canfl: all things know nor deem

Such knowledge happinefs : the allknowing Fates

No pleafure have, who (it eternally

Spinning the unnumbered threads that Time hath woven.

And weaves, upgathering in his furthefl: houfe

To (lore from fight • but what 5
tis joy to learn

Or ufe to know that may’fi: thou ask of right,

Di IN.
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IN. Then tell me, for thou knoweft, what is fire ?

PR. Know then, O King, that this fair earth of men.

The Olympus of the gods, and all the heavens

Are lefier kingdoms of the bound lefs fpace

Wherein Fate rules
;
they have their feveral times,

Their feafons & the limit of their thrones,

And from the nature of eternal things

Springing, themfelves are changed
;
even as the trees

Or birds or beafts of earth, which now arife

To being, now in turn decay & die.

The heaven & earth thou feed: for long were held

By Fire, a raging power, to whom the Fates

Decreed a flow diminiihing old age,

But to his daughter, who is that gentle goddefs,

Queen of the clear & azure Firmament,

In heaven called Hygra, but by mortals Air,

To her, the child of his flow doting years.

Was given a beauteous youth, not long to outlaft

His life, but be the pride of his decay.

And win to gentler fway his loll domains.

And when the day of time arrived, when Air

Took o'er from her decrepit fire the third

Of
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Of the Sun’s kingdoms, the one-mooned earth,

Straight came Hie down to her inheritance.

Gaze on the fun with thine unfhaded eye

And flirink from what fhe faw. Forefts of fire

Whofe waving trunks, fucking their fuel, reared

In branched flame roaring, and their torrid fhades

Aye underlit with fire. The mountains lifted

And fell & followed like a running fea.

And from their fwelling flanks fpumed froth of fire
$

Or, like awakening monfters, mighty mounds

Rofe on the plain awhile.

Sem

.

(maidens
)

He difcovers a foe.

Sem.
(
youths

)
An enemy he paints.

PR. Thefe all Hie quenched,

Or charmed their fury into the dens & bowels

Of earth to fmoulder, there the vital heat

To hold for her creation, which then—to her aid

Summoning high Reafon from his home in heaven,

—

She wrought anew upon the temperate lands.

Sem.
(
maidens

)
’Twas well Air won this kingdom of her fire.

Sem.
(
youths

)
Now fay how made file green this home of fire.

PR. The waters firfl- flie brought that in their ftreams

And
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And pools & Teas innumerable things

Brought forth, from whence file drew the fertile feeds

Of trees & plants, and laft of footed life,

That wandered forth, and roaming to <& fro

The rejoicing earth peopled with living found.

Reafon advifed, and Reafon praifed her toil;

Which when file had done ilie gave him thanks, and faid,

Fair comrade, fince thou praifeft what is done,

Grant me this favour ere thou part from me.

Make thou one fair thing for me, which fhall fuit

With what is made, and be the befl of all.

’Twas evening, and that night Reafon made man.

Sem. {maidens) Children of air are we, and live by fire.

Sem.
(
youths

)
The fons of Reafon dwelling on the earth.

Sem. (maidens
)

Folk of a pleafant kingdom held between

Fire’s reign of terror & the latter day

When dying foon in turn his child muft die.

Sem. (youths)
Having a wife creator, above time

Or youth or change, from whom our kind inherit

The grace & pleafure of the eternal gods.

IN. But how came gods to rule this earth of Air ?

PR. They alfo were her children who firft ruled.

Cronos
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Cronos, Iapetus, Hyperion,

Theia & Rhea, and other mighty names

That are but names—whom Zeus drave out from heaven,

And with his tribe fits on their injured thrones.

IN. There is no greater god in heaven than he.

PR. Nor none more cruel nor more tyrannous.

IN. But what can man againfl the power of god ?

PR. Doth not man ftrive with him ? thyfelf dolt pray.

IN. That he may pardon our contrarious deeds.

PR

.

Alas ! alas ! what more contrarious deed,

What greater miracle of wrong than this,

That man Ihould know his good & take it not ?

To what god wilt thou pray to pardon this ?

In vain was reafon given, if man therewith

Shame truth, and name it wifdom to cry down

The unfchooled promptings of his belt defire.

The bealts that have no fpeech nor argument

Confute him, and the wild hog in the wood

That feels his longing hurries ftraight thereto

And will not turn his head. IN. How mean’ll thou this ?

PR. Thou hall delired the good, and now canll feel

How hard it is to kill the heart’s delire.

IN.
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IN. Shall Inachus rife againft Zeus, as he

Rofe againft Cronos & made war in heaven ?

PR. I fay not fo, yet if thou didft rebel

The tongue that counfelled Zeus fliould counfel thee.

Sem

.

(maidens
)

This is ftrange counfel.

Sem.
(
youths

)
He is not

A counfellor for gods or men.

IN. O that I knew where I might counfel find,

That one were fent, nay, were’t the leaft of all

The myriad meflengers of heaven, to me !

One that fliould fay c This morn I ftood with Zeus,

He hath heard thy prayer and fent me : ask a boon,

What thing thou wilt, it fliall be given thee.
*

PR. What wouldft thou fay to fuch a meflenger ?

IN. No need to ask then what I now might ask.

How J
tis the gods, if they have care for mortals,

Slubber our worft neceflities—and the boon.

No need to tell him that. PR. Now, king, thou feeft

Zeus fends no meflenger, but I am here.

IN. Thy fpeech is hard, and even thy kindeft words

Vnkind. If fire thou haft, in thee ’tis kind

To proffer it : but thou art more unkind

Yoking
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Yoking heaven's wrath therewith. Nay, and how knoweft thou

Zeus will be angry if I take of it ?

Thou art a prophet : ay, but of the prophets

Some have been taken in error, and honeft time

Has honoured many with forgetfulnefs.

I’ll make this proof of thee. Show me thy fire

—

Nay, give't me now—if thou be true at all

Be true fo far : for the reft there's none will lofe

Nor blame thee being falfe—where is thy fire ?

PR. O rather had it thus been mine to give

I would have given it thus : not adding aught

Of danger or diminifhment or lofs.

So ftrong is my goodwill
;
nor lefs than this

My knowledge, but in knowledge all my power :

Yet fince wife guidance with a little means

Can more than force unminded, 1 have skill

To conjure evil & outcompafs ftrength.

Now give I thee my beft, a little gift

To work a world of wonder
;

'tis thine own
Of long defire, and with it I will give

The cunning of invention & all arts

In which thy hand inftru&ed may command,

Ei Interpret
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Interpret, comfort or ennoble nature,

With all provifion that in wifdom is,

And what prevention in foreknowledge lies.

IN. Great is the gain. PR . O king the gain is thine,

The penalty I more than fhare. IN. Enough,

I take thy gift • nor haft thou ftood more firm

To every point of thy ftrange chequered tale.

Revealing, threatening, offering more <& more,

And never all, than I to this refolve.

PR. I knew thy heart would fail not at the hour.

IN. Nay, failed I now, what were my years of toil

More than the endurance of a harneffed brute,

Flogged to his daily work, that cannot view

The high defign to which his labour fteps ?

And I of all men were difhonoured moft

Shrinking in fear, who never flirank from toil.

And found, abjuring, thrufting ftiffly back,

The very gift for which I ftretched my hands.

What though I fuffer ? are thefe wintry years

Of growing defolation to be held

As cherifhable as the funs of fpring ?

Nay, only joyful can they be in feeing

Long
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Long hopes accomplifhed, long defires fulfilled.

And fince thou hail: touched ambition on the fide

Of noblenefs, and flirred my proudeft hope,

And wilt fulfil this, fliall I count the coff ?

Rather decay will triumph, and cold death

Be lapped in glory, feeing flrength arife

From weaknefs, from the tomb go forth a flame.

PR . *Tis well; thou art exalted now. The grace

Becomes thy valiant fpirit. IN, Lo ! on this day

Which hope defpaired to fee, hope manifefls

A vifion bright as were the dreams of youth •

When life was eafy as a fleeper’s faith

Who fwims in the air & dances on the fea

;

When all the good that fcarce by toil is won.

Or not at all is won, is as a flower

Growing in plenty to be plucked at will

:

Is it a dream again or is it truth,

This vifion fair of Greece inhabited ?

A fairer fight than all fair Iris fees,

Footing her airy arch of colours fpun

From Ida to Olympus, when (he flays

To look on Greece and thinks the fight is fair

;

Ez Far
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Far fairer now, clothed with the works of men.

PR. Ay, fairer far : for nature’s varied pleafaunce

Without man’s life is but a defert wild,

Which moil: where moft file mocks him needs his aid.

She knows her filence Tweeter when it girds

His murmurous cities, her wide wafteful curves

Larger befide his oeconomic line

;

Or what can add a myftery to the dark.

As doth his meafured mufic when it moves

With rythmic fweetnefs through the void of night ?

Nay, all her lovelieft places are but grounds

Of vantage, where with geometric hand.

True fquare & careful compafs, he may come

To plan & plant & fpread abroad his towers.

His gardens, temples, palaces & tombs.

And yet not all thou feeft, with tranced eye

Looking upon the beauty that fhall die,

The temple-crowned heights, the walled towns,

Farms & cool fummer feats, nor the broad ways,

That bridge the rivers and fubdue the mountains.

Nor all that travels on them, pomp or war

Or needful merchandife, nor all the fails

Piloting
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Piloting over the wind-dappled blue

Of the fummer-foothed JEgean, to thy mind

Can picture what fhall be : thefe are the face

And form of beauty, but her heart & life

Shall they be who fliall fee it, born to fhield

A happier birthright with intrepid arms,

To tread down tyranny & fafhion forth

A virgin wifdom to fubdue the world,

To build for paffion an eternal fong,

To fli ape her dreams in marble, and fo fweet

Their fpeech, that envious Time hearkening fhall ftay

In fear to fnatch, aud hide his rugged hand.

Now is the birthday of thy conquering youth,

0 man, and lo thy prieft & prophet (land

Befide the altar & have bleffed the day.

IN. Ay, bleffed be this day. Where is thy fire

;

Or is aught elfe to do ere 1 may take ?

PR. This was my melTage, fpeak and there is fire.

IN: There fhall be fire. Await me here awhile.

1 go to acquaint my houfe, and bring them forth. [Exit.

CHORDS
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CHORVS

Hearken, O Argos, hearken

!

There will be fire.

And thou, O Earth, give ear

!

There will be fire.

Sem . (maidens
)
Who fhallbe fent to feteh this fire for the king?

Sem . (
youths

)
Shall we put forth in boats to reap,

And fiiall the waves for harveft yield

The rootlefs flames that nimbly leap

Vpon their everfliifting field ?

Sem. (maidens
)

Or we in olive-groves go fhake

And beat the fruiting fprays, till all

The filv’ry glitter which they make

Beneath into our baskets fall ?

Sem. (youths) To bind in fheaves & bear away

The white unfhafted darts of day ?

Sem.
(
maide?is

)
And from the fhadow one by one

Pick up the playful oes of fun ?

Sem.
(
youths

)
Or wouldft thou mine a paflage deep

Vntil the darkfome fire is found

Which prifoned long in feething deep

Vexes
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Vexes the caverns underground ?

Sem. (maidens
)

Or bid us join our palms perchance,

To cup the flant and chinked beam,

Which mounting morn hath Tent to dance

Acrofs our chamber while we dream ?

Sem. (y.) Say whence & how (hall we fetch this fire for the king ?

Our hope is impatient of vain debating.

Sem. (m.) My heart is ftirred at the name of the wondrous thing.

And trembles awaiting.

CHOR. ODE . A coy inquifitive fpirit, the fpirit of wonder,

PoflefTes the child in his cradle, when mortal things

Are new, yet a varied furface and nothing under.

It bufies the mind on trifles & toys and brings

Her grafp from nearer to further, from fmaller to greater,

And flowly teaches flight to her fledgeling wings.

(a) Where’er (lie flutters & falls furprifes await her :

She foars, and beauty’s miracles open in fight,

The flowers & trees & beafts of the earth
;
and later

The skies of day, the moon & the ftars of night

;

’Neath which fhe fcarcely venturing goes demurely.

With myftery clad, in the awe of depth & height.

O
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( 3 )
O happy for ftill unconfcious, for ah ! how furely

How foon & furely will difenchantment come,

When firft to herfelf file boafts to walk fecurely.

And drives the mafter fpirit away from his home.

(4) Seeing the marvellous things that make the morning

Are marvels of every-day, familiar, and fome

Have loft with ufe, like earthly robes, their adorning

As earthly joys the charm of a firft delight

(5) And fome are fallen from awe to negledt & fcorning

;

Vntil— (
6

)
O tarry not long dear needed fprite !

—

Till thou, though uninvited, with fancy returneft

To hallow beauty and make the dull heart bright :

To inhabit again thy gladdened kingdom in earneft.

Wherein, (7) from the fmile of beauty afar forecafting

The pleafure of god, thou liveft at peace and yearneft

With wonder unfpeakable, deep & everlafting.

Reenter
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Reenter jrotn the Palace hiachus
,
-with Argeia and Io .

INACHVS

That but a fmall & eafy thing now feems.

Which from my houfe when I came forth at noon

A dream was and beyond the reach of man.

’Tis now a fancy of the will, a word,

Liberty’s lighted: prize. Yet drill as one

Who loiters on the thrediold of delight,

Delaying pleafure for the love of pleafure,

I dally—Come Argeia, and fhare my triumph

!

And fet our daughter by thee, though her eyes

Are young, there are no eyes this day fo young

As fhall forget this day—while one thing more

I ask of thee
;

this evil, will it light

On me or on my houfe or on mankind ?

PR. Scarce on mankind, O Inachus, for Zeus

A fecond time failing will not again

Meafure his fpite againd: their better fate.

Fi And
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And now the terror which awhile o’er Earth

Its black wings fpread fliall up to Heaven afcend

And gnaw the tyrant’s heart : for there is whifpered

A word gone forth to fcare the mighty gods.

How one muft foon be born, and born of men.

Who shall drive out their impious hoft from heaven,

And from their skiey dwellings rule mankind

In truth & love. So fcarce on man will fall

This evil, nay, nor on thyfelf, O king

;

Thy name fliall live an honoured name in Greece.

IN. Then on my houfe ’twill be. Know’ft thou no more ?

PR. Know I no more ? Ay, if my purpofe fail

’Tis not for lack of knowing : if I fuffer,

’Tis not that poifonous fear hath flurred her task,

Or let brave refolution walk unarmed.

My ears are callous to the threats of Zeus,

The direful penalties his oath hath laid

On every good that I in heart £r hand

Am fworn to accompiifh, and for all his threats,

Left their accompliftiment fhould outrun mine,

Am bound the more. Nay, nor his evil minions.

Nor Force, nor Strength (hall bend me to his will.

AR.
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. AR. Alas, alas, what heavy words are thefe,

That in the place of joy forbid your tongue.

That cloud and change his face, while defperate forrow

Sighs in his heart ? I came to fhare a triumph :

All is dismay & terror. What is this ?

IN. True, wife, I fpake of triumph, and I told thee

The long mifcarrying hope of my whole life

Is born this day fulfilled : how great that hope

Thou knoweft, who haft fhared • but the condition

I told thee not and thou haft heard : this prophet.

Who comes to bring us fire, hath faid that Zeus

Wills not the gift he brings, and will be wroth

With us that take it. AR. O doleful change, I came

In pious purpofe, nay, I heard within

The hymn to glorious Zeus : I rofe and faid,

The mighty god now bends, he thrufts afide

His heavenly fupplicants to hear the prayer

Of Inachus his fervant, let him hear.

O let him turn away now left he hear.

Nay, frown not on me • though a woman’s voice

That counfels is but heard impatiently,

Yet by thy love, and by the fons I bare thee,

Fx By
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By this our daughter, our laft ripening fruit,

By our long happinefs and hope of more,

Hear me and let me lpeak. IN. Well, wife, l'peak on.

HR. Thy voice forbids more than thy words invite :

Yet fay whence comes this ftranger. Know’ft thou not ?

Yet whencefoe'er, if he but wiili us well,

He will not bound his kindnefs in a day.

Do nought in hafte. Send now to Sicyon

And fetch thy fon Phoroneus, for his ftake

In this is more than thine, and he is wife.

*Twere well Phoroneus & ./Egialeus

Were both here : may be they would both refule

The Arrange conditions which this ftranger brings.

Were we not happy too before he came ?

Doth he not promife us unhappinefs ?

Bid him depart, and at fome other time,

When you have well confidered, then return.

IN. ’Tis his conditions that we now ftiall hear.

HR. O hide them yet ! Are there not tales enough

Of what the wrathful gods have wrought on men ?

Nay, 5twas this very fire thou now would’ft take,

Which vain Salmoneus, fon of /Eolus,
\

Made
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Made boaft to have, and from his rattling car

Threw up at heaven to mock the lightning. Him
The thunderer flayed not to deride, but fent

One blinding fork, that in the vacant sky

Shook like a ferpent’s tongue, which is but feen

In memory, and he was not, or for burial

Rode with the allies of his royal city

Vpon the whirlwind of the riven air.

And after him his brother Athamas,

King of Orchomenos, in frenzy fell

For Hera’s wrath, and raving killed his fon

;

And would have killed fair Ino, but that fhe fled

Into the fea, preferring there to woo

The choking waters, rather than that the arm

Which had fo oft embraced iliould do her wrong.

For which old crimes the gods yet unappeafed

Demand a facrifice, and the king’s fon

Dreads the prieft’s knife, and all the city mourns.

Or fliall I fay what lhameful fury it was

With which Pofeidon fmote Pafiphae

But for neglect of a recorded vow :

Or how Adbeon fared of Artemis

W hen
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When he furprifed her, moft himfelf furprifed :

And even while he looked his boafted bow

Fell from his hands, and through his veins there ran

A Arrange oblivious trouble, darkening fenfe

Till he knew nothing but a hideous fear

Which bade him fly, and fafter, as behind

He heard his hounds give tongue, that through the wood

Were following, clofing, caught him and tore him down,*

And many more thus periflied in their prime :

Lycaon & his fifty fons, whom Zeus

In their own houfe fpied on, and unawares

Watching at hand, from his difguife arofe.

And overfet the table where they fat

Around their impious feafl: and flew them all

:

Alcyone and Ceyx, queen & king,

Who for their arrogance were changed to birds

;

And Cadmus now a ferpent, once a king

;

And faddeft Niobe, whom not the love

Of Leto aught availed, when once her boaffc

Went out, though all her crime was too much pride

Of heaven’s moft precious gift, her children fair.

Six daughters had fhe, and fix ftalwart fons;

But
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But Leto bad her two dedroy the twelve.

And fomewhere now, among lone mountain rocks

On Sipylus, where couch the nymphs at night

Who dance all day by Achelous’ dream,

The once proud mother lies, herfelf a rock,

And in cold bread broods o'er the goddefs’ wrong.

IN. Now hufh thy fear. See how thou trembled dill.

Or if thou fear, fear paflion, for the freihes

Of tendernefs & motherly love will drown

The eye ofjudgment
:
yet, dnce even excefs

Of the foft quality fits woman well

I praife thee, nor would ask thee lefs to aid

With counfel, than in love to diare my choice.

Tho’ weak thy hands to poife, thine eye may mark

This balance, how the good of all outweighs

The good of one or two though thefe be us.

Let not relu&ance fhame the facrifice

Which in another thou wert fird to praife.

AR . Alas for me, for thee and for our children.

Who, being our being, having all our having,

If they fare ill our pride lies in the dud.

IN. O deem not a man’s children are but thofe

Out
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Out of his loins engendered—our lpirit’s love

Hath fuch prolific confequence, that Virtue

Cometh of anceftry more pure than blood,

And counts her feed as land upon the Ihore.

Happy is he whole body’s Tons proclaim

Their father’s honour, but more bleft to whom
The world is dutiful, whofe children fpring

Out of all nations, and whofe pride the proud

Rife to regenerate when they call him fire.

^4R

.

Thus, husband, ever have I bought <& buy

Noblenefs cheaply being linked with thee.

Forgive my weaknefs
;

fee, I now am bold

Tell me the worft, I’ll hear & wifh ’twere more.

IN. Retire—thy tears perchance may ftir again.

AR. Nay, I am full of wonder and would hear.

PR. Bid me not tell if ye have fear to hear-

But have no fear. Knowledge of future things

Can nothing change man’s fpirit : and though he feem

To aim his palfion darkly, like a fliaft

Shot toward fome fearful found in thickeft night.

He hath an owl’s eye, and mult blink at day.

The fprings of memory, that feed alike

His
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His thought & action, draw from furtheit time

Their conftant fource, and hardly brook conftraint

Of adtual circumftance, far lefs attend

On glaffed futurity
j
nay, death itfelf,

His fate unqueftioned, his foretafted pain,

The certainty foreknown of things unknown,

Cannot difcourage his habitual being

In its appointed motions, to make waver

His eager hand, nor loofen the defire

Of the moft feeble melancholy heart

Even from the unhopefulleft of all her dreams.

IN. Since then 1 long to know, now fomething lay

Of what will come to mine when I am gone.

PR. And let the maid too hear, for ’tis of her

I fpeak, to tell her whither fhe fhould turn

The day ye drive her forth from hearth & home.

IN. What fayft thou ? drive her out ? and we ? from home ?

Banifti the comfort of our eyes ? Nay rather

Believe that thefe obedient hands will tear

The heart out of my breaft, ere it do this.

PR. When her wild cries aroufe the hopfe at night.

And, running to her bed, ye fee her fet

Gi Vpright
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Vpright in tranced deep, her darting hair

With deathly lweat bedewed, in horror lhaking,

Her eyeballs fixed upon the unbodied dark,

Through which a draping mid of luminous gloom

Drifts from her couch away,—when, if adeep,

She walks as if awake, and if awake

Dreams, and as one who nothing hears or fees,

Lives in a dck & frantic mood, whofe caufe

She underdands not or is loth to tell;

AR. Ah, ah, my child, my child!

Dod thou feel aught ? nay nay, thou’rt well—thy face

I thought grew pale—fpeak to me—nay, ’tis nothing.

PR. Ye then didraught with forrow, neither knowing

Whether to fave were bed or lofe, will feek

Apollo’s oracle. IN. And what the anfwer ?

Will it dilcover nought to avert this forrow ?

PR. Or elfe thy whole race peridi root & branch.

IN. Alas alas

!

PR. Yet diall die live though lod
;
from human form

Changed, that thou wilt not know thy daughter more.

IN. Woe woe : my thought was praying for her death.

PR. In Hera’s temple fhall her prifon be

At
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At high Mycenae, till from heaven be fent

Hermes, with long to foothe & fword to flay

The beafl whofe hundred eyes devour the door.

IN. Enough, enough is told, unlefs indeed,

The beafl once (lain, thou canfl reflore our child.

PR. Nay, with her freedom will her wanderings

Begin. Come hither child—nay, let her come :

What words remain to fpeak will not offend her,

And fhall in memory quicken, when fhe looks

To learn where fhe fliould go,—for go fhe muff.

Stung by the venemous fly, whofe angry flight

She ftill will hear about her, till file come

To lay her fevenfold-carried burden down

Vpon the >£thiop fliore where he fhall reign.

IN. But fay—fay firft, what form— PR. In fnow-white hide

Of thofe that feel the goad and wear the yoke.

IN. Round-hoofed, or fuch as tread with cloven foot ?

PR. Wide-horned, large-eyed, broad-fronted, and the feet

Cloven which carry her to her far goal.

IN. Will that of all thefe evils be the term ?

PR. Ay, but the journey firff which file mull learn.

Hear now my child, the day when thou art free.

Leaving
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Leaving the lion-gate, defcend and drike

The Tretan road to Nemea, skirting wide

The unhunted fored o’er the watered plain

To walled Cleonae, whence the traverfed dream

To Corinth guides : there enter not but pafs

To narrow Idhmus, where Pofeidon won

A country from Apollo, and through the town

Of Crommyon, till along the robber’s road

Pacing, thy left eye meet the weltering fun

O’er Geraneia, and thou reach the hill

Of Megara, where Car thy brother’s babe

In time fhall rule
;
next pad Eleulis climb

Stony Panadum & the pine-clad Hopes

Of Phyle
;
fhun the left-hand way, and keep

The rocks
;
the fecond day thy feet fhall tread

The plains of Graea, whence the roadway ferves

Aulis & Mycalelfus to the point

Of vext Euripus : fear not then the dream,

Nor fcenting think to tade, but plunging in

Bread its fait current to the further Ihore.

For on this illand mavd thou lofe awhile

Thy maddening ped, and red & padure find,

And
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And from the heafs of bold Maciftus fee

The country left & fought : but when thou feel

Thy torment urge, move down, recrofs the flood,

And well by Harma’s fenced gap arrive

At feven-gated Thebes : thy friendly goddefs

Ongan Athene has her feat without.

VHOR. Now if file may not flay thy toilfome deftined fteps,

I pray that (lie may flay for thee the maddening fly.

PR. Keep not her fandtuary long, but feek

Boeotian Afcra, where the Mufes’ fount

Famed Aganippe wells : Ocalea

Pafs, and Tilphufa’s northern fteeps defcend

By Alalcomenae, the goddefs
5
town.

Guard now the lake’s low fliore, till thou have crofled

Hyrcana & Cephifliis, the laft ftreams

Which feed its reedy pools, when thou fhalt come

Between two mountains that enclofe the way

By peaked Abae to Hyampolis.

The right hand path that thither parts the vale

Opes to Cyrtone and the Locrian lands

;

Toward Elateia thou, where o’er the marfli

A path with ftones is laid • and thence beyond

To



To Thronium, Tarphe, & Thermopylae,

Where rocky Lamia views the Maliac gulf.

CHOR. If further (lie (hould go, will file not lee

That other Argos, the Dodonian land ?

PR. Croffing the Phthian hills thou next (halt reach

Pharfalus, and Olympus’ peaked fnows

Shall guide thee o’er the green Pelafgic plains

For many a day, but to Argiffa come

Let old Peneius thy flow pilot be

Through Tempe, till they turn upon his left

Crowning the wooded (lopes with fplendours bare.

Thence ifluing forth on the Pierian fhore

Northward of OfTa thou (halt touch the lands

Of Macedon. CHOR. Alas, we wifli thee fpeed,

But bid thee here farewell
;

for out of Greece

Thou goeft mongft the folk whole chattering fpeech

Is like the voice of birds, nor home again

Wilt thou return. PR. Thy way along the coaft

Lies till it fouthward turn, when thou (halt feek

Where wide on Strymon’s plain the hindered flood

Spreads like a lake
;
thy courfe to his oppofe

And face him to the mountain whence he comes.

Which
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Which doubled, Thrace receives thee : barbarous names

Of mountain, town & river, and a people

Strange to thine eyes & ears, the Agathyrii,

Of pictured skins, who owe no marriage law,

And o’er whofe gay-fpun garments fprent with gold

Their hanging hair is blue. Their torrent fwim

That meafures Europe in two parts, and go

Eafhvard along the lea, to mount the lands

Beyond man’s dwelling, and the rifing fteeps

That face the fun untrodden and unnamed.

—

Know to earth’s verge remote thou then art come,

The Scythian tradt & wilderncfs forlorn,

Through whofe rude rocks and frofty filences

No path (hall guide thee then, nor my words now.

There as thou toileft o’er the treacherous fnows,

A found then thou (halt hear fhall ftop thy breath,

And prick thy trembling ears
;
a far off cry,

Whofe throat feems the white mountain and its paflion

The woe of earth. Flee not, nor turn not back :

Let thine ears drink and guide thine eyes to fee

That fight whofe terrors fhall afluage thy terror,

Whofe pains fhall kill thy pain. Stretched on the rock,

Naked
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Naked to fcorching fun, to pinching froft.

To wind & ftorm & beaks of winged fiends

From year to year he lies. Refrain to ask

His name & crime—nay, haply when thou fee him

Thou wilt remember—’tis thy tyrant’s foe,

Man’s friend, who pays his chofen penalty.

Draw near my child, for he will know thy need,

And point from land to land thy further path.

CHORDS

O miferable man, hear now the worth

O weak & tearful race,

Born to unhappinefs, fee now thy caufe

Doomed & accurft

!

It furely were enough, the bad & good

Together mingled, againft chance & ill

To ftrive, and profpering by turns.

Now thefe, now thofe, now folly and now skill,

Alike by means well underltood

Or ’gainft all likelihood,

Lovelinefs
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Lovelinefs Having to the unlovely will

That overrides the right and laughs at law.

But always all in awe

And imminent dread :

Becaufe there is no mifchief thought or faid,

Imaginable or ungueflfed,

But it may come to be
;
nor home of reft,

Nor hour fecure : but anywhere.

At any moment
;

in the air,

Or on the earth or fea.

Or in the fair

And tender body itfelf it lurks, creeps in.

Or feizes fuddenly,

Torturing, burning, withering, devouring,

Shaking, deftroying
;

till tormented life

Sides with the flayer, not to be.

And from the cruel ftrife

•Falls to fate overpowering.

Or if fome patient heart.

In toilfome fteps of duty tread apart.

Thinking to win her peace within herfelf.

Hi And
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And thus awhile lucceed :

She muft fee others bleed,

At others
5
mifery moan.

And learn the common fuffering is her own,

From which it is no freedom to be freed :

Nay, Nature, her beft nurfe,

Is tender but to breed a finer fenfe.

Which file may eafier wound, with fmart the worfe

And torture more intenfe.

And no ftrength for thee but the thought of duty.

Nor any folace but the love of beauty.

O Right’s toil unrewarded

!

O Love’s prize unaccorded !

I fay this might fuffice,

O tearful & unftable

And miferable man,

Were’t but from day to day

Thy miferable lot,

This might fuffice, I fay,

To term thee miferable.

But thou of all thine ills too muft take thought,

Muft
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Muft grow familiar till no curfe aftound thee,

With tears recall the paft.

With tears the times forecaft,

With tears, with tears thou haft

The fcapelefs net fpread in thy fight around thee.

How then fupport thy fate,

O miferable man, if this befall.

That he who loves thee and would aid thee, daring

To raife an arm for thy deliverance,

Muft for his courage fuffer worfe than all ?

IN. Braveft deliverer, for thy prophecy

Has torn the veil which hid thee from my eyes.

If thyfelf art that fpirit, of whom fome things

Were darkly fpoken,—nor can I doubt thou art,

Being that the heaven its fire withholds not from thee

Nor time his fecrets,—tell me now thy name.

That I may praife thee rightly • and my late

Vnwitting words pardon thou, and thefe who ftill

In blinded wonder kneel not to thy love.

PR. Speak not of love. See, I am moved with hate,

And fierceft anger, which will fometimes fpur

Hz The
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The heart to extremity, till it forget

That there is any joy fave furious war.

Nay, were there now another deed to do

Which more could hurt our enemy, than this

Which here I ftand to venture, here would I leave thee

Confpiring at his altar, and fly off

To plunge the branding terror in his foul.

But now the riling paflion of my will

Already jars his reaching fenfe, already

From heaven he bids his minion Hermes forth

To bring his only rebel to his feet.

Therefore no more delay, the time is fhort.

IN. I take, I take. 'Tis but for thee to give.

PR. O heavenly fire, life's life, the eye of day,

Whofe nimble voice amid the ftarry night

Of mufic-making ether loves to play,

Whifpering commands to every gliding fprite

To feed all things with colour, from the ray

Of thy bright-glancing, white

And filver-fpinning light

:

Vnweaving its thin tiffue for the bow

Of
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Of Iris, feparating countlefs hues

Of various fplendour for the grateful flowers

To crown the halting hours,

Changing their fpecial garlands as they choofe.

O fpirit of rage & might,

Who canft unchain the links of winter ftark.

And bid earth’s ftubborn metals flow like oil,

Her porphyrous heart-veins boil

;

Whofe arrows pierce the cloudy fliields of dark

Let now this flame, which did to life awaken

Beyond the cold dew-gathering veils of morn.

And thence by me was taken.

And in this reed was borne,

A fmothered theft and gift to man below,

Here with my breath revive,

Reftore thy lapfed realm, and be the fire

Of many an earthly fire.

O flame, flame bright and live,

Appear upon the altar as I blow.

CHOR. ’Twas in the marilli reed.
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See to his mouth he fets its hollow flute

And breathes therein with heed,

As^one who from a pipe with breathings mute

Will mufic’s voice evoke.

See, the curl of a cloud.

IN. The fmoke, the fmoke

!

Semichorus Thin clouds mounting higher.

IN. 3Tis fmoke, the fmoke of fire.

Sem. Thick they come & thicker,

Quick arife & quicker,

Higher ftill & higher.

—Their wreaths the wood enfold.

I fee a fpot of gold.

They fpring from a fpot of gold,

Red gold, deep among

The leaves...A golden tongue.

O behold, behold.

Dancing tongues of gold.

That leaping aloft flicker,

Higher ftill & higher.

IN.
5Tis fire, the flame of fire !

Semichorus The blue fmoke overhead

/

Is
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Is turned to angry red.

The fire, the fire, it ftirs.

Hark, a crackling found,

As when all around

Ripened pods of furze

Split in the parching fun

Their dry caps one by one.

And filed their feeds on the ground.

—Ah ! what clouds arife.

Away ! O come away. [Exit Frometheus unobferved

The wind-wafted fmoke,

Blowing all aftray,

Blinds and pricks my eyes.

Ah ! I choke, I choke.

— All the midft is rent :

See the twigs are all

By the flaming fpent

White & gold, and fall*

How they writhe, refill,

Blacken, flake, and twill,

Snap in gold and fall.

-—See the liars that mount,

Momentary
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Momentary bright

Flitting fpecks of light

More than eye can count,

lnfe&s of the air.

As in fummer night

Show a fire in flying

Flickering here & there,

Waving paft and dying.

—Look, a common cone

Of the mountain pine

Solid gold is grown,

Till its fcales outfhine,

Standing each alone

In the fpiral rows

Of their fair defign.

All the brightefl: fliows

Of the fun’s decline.

—Hark, there came a hifs,

Like a ftartled fnake

Sliding through the brake.

Oh, and what is this ?

Smaller flames that flee

Sidelong
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Sidelong from the tree,

Hark, they hifs, they hifs.

—How the gay flames flicker,

Spurting, dancing, leaping

Quicker yet & quicker.

Higher yet & higher,

—Flaming, flaring, fuming,

Cracking, crackling, creeping,

Hifling & confuming :

Mighty is the fire.

IN. Stay, ftay, ceafe your rejoicings. Where is he,

The prophet,—nay, what fay I,—the god, the giver ?

CH. He is not here—he is gone. IN. Search, fearch around.

Search all, fearch well. CH. He is gone, he is not here.

IN. The palace gate lies open :
go, Argeia,

May be he went within
:
go feek him there.

[
Exit Argeia.

Look down the fea road, down the country road :

Follow him if ye fee him. CH. He is not there.

IN. Strain, ftrain your eyes : look well : fearch everywhere.

Look townwards—is he there ? CH. He is not there.

CH. He is not there. AR.
(;
reentering

)
He is not there.

Ji CHOR.
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CH. O fee ! CH. See where ? CH. See on the altar—fee

!

CH. What fee ye on the altar ? CH. Here in front

Words newly writ. CH. What words? CH. A name

—

IN. Ay true

—

There is the name. How like a child was I,

That I muft wait till thefe dumb letters gave

The fhape & foul to knowledge : when the god

Stood here fo felf-revealed to ears & eyes

That, 5
tis a god I faid, yet wavering ftill.

Doubting what god,—and now, who elfe but he ?

I knew him, yet not well, I knew him not :

Prometheus—ay, Prometheus. Know ye, my children,

This name we fee was writ by him we feek :

5Tis his own name, his own heartftirring name,

Feared and revered among the immortal gods

;

Divine Prometheus : fee how here the large

Cadmeian charadters run, fcoring out

The hated title of his ancient foe

—

To Zeus ’twas made, and now 5
tis to Prometheus

—

Writ with the charred reed—theft upon theft.

He hath ftolen from Zeus his altar, and with his fire

Hath lit our facrifice unto himfelf.

16
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16 Prometheus, friend and firegiver,

For good or ill thy thefts & gifts are ours.

We worfhipped thee unknowing. CH. But now where is he?

IN. No need to fearch—we fhall not fee him more.

We look in vain. The high gods when they choofe

Put on & off the folid vifible fhape

Which more deceives our hafty fenfe, than when

Seeing them not we judge they ftand aloof.

And he, he now is gone • his work is done :

*Tis ours to fee it be not done in vain.

CH. What is to do ? fpeak, bid, command, we fly.

IN. Go fome and fetch more wood to feed the fire.

And fome into the city to proclaim

That fire is ours : and fend out meffengers

To Corinth, Sicyon, Megara and Athens

And to Mycenae, telling we have fire :

And bid that in the temples they prepare

Their altars, and fend hither careful men

To learn ofme what things the time requires. [Exit part of Ch.

The reft remain to end our feaft
;
and now

Seeing this altar is no more to Zeus,

But fhall for ever be with fmouldering heat

h Fed
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Fed for the god who firfl: fet fire thereon,

Change ye your hymns, which in the praife of Zeus

Ye came to fing, and change the prayer for fire

Which ye were wont to raife, to high thankfgiving,

Prailing aloud the giver and his gift.

Part of CHORVS Now our happy feaft hath ending

While the fun in heaven defcending

Sees us gathered round a light

Born to cheer his vacant night.

Praifing him to-day who came

Bearing far his heavenly flame :

Came to crown our king's defire

With his gift of golden fire.

Semichorm My heart, my heart is freed.

Now can I ting. I loofe a fhaft from my bow,

A fong from my heart to heaven, and watch it fpeed.

It revels in the air, and ftraight to its goal doth go.

I have no fear I praife diftinguifhing duly :

I praife the love that I love and I worth ip truly.

Goodnels I praife, not might.

Nor more will I fpeak of wrong,

But
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But of lovingkindnefs & right

;

And the god of my love (hall rejoice at the found of my fong.

1 praife him whom I have feen.

As a man he is beautiful, blending prime & youth.

Of gentle and lovely mien,

With the ftep and the eyes of truth.

As a god,—O were I a god, but thus to be man !

As a god, I fet him above

The reft of the gods
j

for his gifts are pledges of love,

The words of his mouth rare & precious,

His eyes’ glance & the fmile of his lips are love.

He is the one

Alone of all the gods.

Of righteous Themis the lofty-fpirited fon,

Who hates the wrongs they have done.

He is the one I adore.

For if there be love in heaven with evil to cope,

—

And he promifed us more & more,

—

For what, what may we not hope ?

ODE My foul is drunk with joy, her new defire

In far forbidden places wanders away.

,

Her
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Her hopes with free bright-coloured wings of fire

Vpon the gloom of thought

Are failing out.

Awhile they rife, awhile to reft they foftly fall.

Like butterflies, that flit

Acrofs the mountains, or upon a wall

Winking their idle fans at pleafure fit.

O my vague defires

!

Ye lambent flames of the foul, her oflFfpring fires :

That are my foul herfelf in pangs fublime

Rifing and flying to heaven before her time :

What doth tempt you forth

To melt in the fouth or Oliver in the frofty north ?

What feek ye or find ye in your random flying.

For ever foaring aloft, foaring and dying ?

Joy, the joy of flight •

They hide in the fun, they flare and dance in the night.

Gone up, gone out of fight—and ever again

Follow frefli tongues of fire, frefli pangs of pain.

Ah ! could I control

Thefe vague defires, thefe leaping flames of the foul

:

Could
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Could I but quench the fire, ah ! could I flay

My foul that flieth, alas, and dieth away
!
[Enter otherpart ofch.

Part of CHOR, Here is wood to feed the fire

—

Never let its flames expire.

Sing ye ftill while we advance

Round the fire in meafured dance,

While the fun in heaven defcending

Sees our happy feaft have ending.

Weave ye ftill your joyous fong,

While we bear the wood along.

Semichorus But O return,

Return thou flower of the gods !

Remember the limbs that toil and the hearts that yearn,

Remember and foon return

!

To profper with peace & skill

Our hands in the works of pleafure, beauty & ufe.

Return, and be for us ftill

Our fhield from the anger of Zeus.

And he, if he raife his arm in anger to fmite thee,

And think for the good thou haft done with pain to requite thee,

Vengeance I heard thee tell,

And
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And the curfe I take for my own.

That his place is prepared in hell,

And a greater than he fhall hurl him down from his throne.

Down down from his throne !

For the god who fhall rule mankind from the deathlefs skies

By mercy and truth fhall be known,

In love and peace fhall arife.

For him,—if again I hear him thunder above,

O, then, if I crouch or ftart,

I will prefs thy lovingkindnefs more to my heart.

Remember the words of thy mouth rare & precious.

Thy heart of hearts and gifts of divine love.

Yattendon
,

1882.
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